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Sfnce time when the amid of man 
runneth not to the contrary, the peo
ple of Ml&slaslppl have raised more 
or leaa tobacco for home consump
tion Very few attempt* have been 
made to establish tobacco as a staple 
crop and theae only In a very 
way
Inquiries have come to this 
from a number of parties In sections 
of Tennessee and Kentucky desiring 
to come here and engage tn the busi
ness. as to the development of tobac
co growing and the i>os»iblllty 
becoming a good crop In Mississippi

Thx»re had been no compilât ten of j people 
Shoot» l*rom- facts concerning tobacco In the state j man-po 

and your Commissioner began an In
vestlgatton as to whnt It might offer j to put one-man pom
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We think we have a 

of f"»’. sta kin« alfalfa or of

of th
|pr Noel has approved the that his plan would be constitution 

W oilucorporatlon of the Kartn- 

«RÄi bouse Company, the new 

■tell .ha* been orgnnired as 
part W *11* policy of the Farmer»'
Educational and Co-operative Union ,;,ar> '*"*' * *n reducing the number 
1b SHsalsalppt. The Company I» or- °f lynching, those caused by the law* 

ganlzod with a capital of $1.000,000. ‘

hut under the charter can begin bus- 
when $50.000 has been paid in. 

acd will have Its domicile at McRa- Well Known Won»« 

ven. Hinds county, where the plant 
will be established. MrRaven is a 
village on the line of the Jackson- 
Natehoi Branch <f the Yazoo and 
Mississippi Valley Railroad, some 
seven or eight miles from Jackson, 
and is unincorporated, so that the ob-

MUred n\
Try to keep the hen

rood de vie 
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fast. too. thst might be hclpfi 
lome of the readers and tarn 
that ts to hi

t or pitall trustee* duties of the patrons, build
al. but he will thoroughly investi
gate this point prior to framing the 
hill, and he ‘s confident that, in prac
tical operation it would have a sal-

salarlesInga and equipment, 
teachers the teachers relation to the 
community. Intellectually socially 
and Industrials Where should the 
child get Its preparatory education? 

The first section of the sugge* 
f It ! tions offered embraces one of the 

most Important subjects before the 
f Ml
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but give them enough 
'.hem have eight to ten feet each w 
from straight up And do 
pulley at crotch, tie end of one rope 
it crotch and put * pullev on it and 
hen run It through pulle 
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After
wounding Llewellyn Hatchett. Jr a our people as a safe money crop 
prominent young man of Columbus, i names and addresses of 
Mrs Clyde Teacher Watson

shoot ing seriously to lot y larger than any 
estaient* In them In 

that ara 
We refer to th« 

It U
y they are both pur

sued on the farm, but back in the 
years when butter sold for six and

n to u 
make from

a

n. fa « :tcto finish n Hiup *if« of had glv
neglected 

dairy and poultry industries 
true that In a w

especialh' other spates1addre*>ed then».
One

inking ; rowa local business man. turned the 
weapon on herself and inflicted 

hit h a 111 pi obably N$Ut Iff 
*r death As to th<* cause of the 

shooting the statements of 
friends of both parties are conflict
ing. those of Mrs Watson declaring 
that it was because of reports alleg
ed to have been circulated by Hat
chett. while lhe friends of the young 
man declare that it was because of 

this disinclination to recip 
friendship of Mrs Watson

and letter«
he production per 

four
f the !y tho-o ben

was I farm band shows up to be »hr««
•f and five times that of the farm hand

for their experience, 
most prominent among these 
Judge W

the I Hattiesburg, no’

»• crotch
Ject in locating at that point is ob- " 
vious. aa the property will not be sub- 
Ject to municipal taxation. The char
ter is Issued to G. R. Hightower, of 
Oxford; J. A. Jones. McComb; J. B.
Mitchell, Goodman. Holmes county, 
and Ben F. Ward. Jr., Winona, and 
empowers the incorporators to begin 
business whenever its company is 
organized on a broad and liberal plat
form. and will not confine its opera
tions and benefits to the circle of the Conviction for 
Farmers’ Union only, but will com
press and store cotton generally, 
handle seed and do and perform all vlctlon and 
and sundry other things consistent fendants at
with the charter and its objects. The rison County, th«* men being: 
plant will be built and »t Is the pur- Showers, assault with intent t 
pose of the company to be ready for one year; James Cook, the sa 
general business next fall crime, two years; John Benoit, the

same crime; five years; Byron Lemon

formerlyHardy.11
of 1 :»^s Christian here, two And fou» truie.« and hit« •> I

seven cents a pound, chickens $1.00 
h dozen. And **g
cents per dozen, the men on the farm 
tabood them, and thought these in
dustries were too trifling, and they 
have never gotten over It It U a 
good Illustration of the force of early 
habits, for it sticks to most farmers 
yet, though dairying and poultry de
mands and prices have qiy\dr»»|*leÿ In 

fooj nit lit on* all»* of derrick Mid TH** In many respects TÎi* andern 

jno horn" hitched on end of rope row* which mad* but two or Ihr.« 
will handle th* folk all right pound» of bultei a week, and th*

Put |,av folk on pulley a» «howu dung-hill chicks that wer* tn th»
■ n|„ n diagram Haiti hny or buck It up »am* scant rla«., probably had some-

under guy rope No 1 and leave der- thin* to do with forming thl. habit;
r'.ck lean aa It is and load fork and but now thaï w* baye pa«»*d the».,
.iarl horse and when 111* fork **ta thing« by. lin t It time to take nolle«

ver and more generally nnd to giro the moat 
II go*», and It will prolltabl# Induatrl*» of tho farm 

One man Kreat*r and mor* methodic attenllnnî 
It I» also tn b* «aid of the dairy in

dustry that It I« one of the grealntt 
factor» In keeping up «oll fertility. 
Experience ha« shown that whore 
dairying la followed as s leading foa- 
turo of th* farm, that the average 
yield of corn nnd other crops aro de
cidedly Increasing Corn and corn 
silage are leading featurea In tho In
dustry. as by this method, the greatar 
productions ot the farm are returned 
to the soil to enrlrh It. Kotatlnc 
corn nnd clover, both ot which are 
required In dairying, Insuraa the nit
rogen and humus so essential, In the 
soil. Clover, nr alfalfa where Ml can 
be grown, «long with çoru nnd corn 
silage make a good ration for row«,1 

and make good rotatlona, 
these farm rrnps but little bran and 
rottonaeed meal arc needed In dairy, 
feeding to make a balanced raUolW 

—^^J^muFarmer.

Inrow finish 
tin»«

his reply was characteristic of the | to 
n»nn, terse, complete and t 
point. It 1* here given:

“I found your letter of the lf»th j and t 
Inst on my return from circuit court (this matter 
at Lenkeavillc. Greene county, »sk

ate the I ing me to give you nn article 
publication on the 'possibilities 

I tobacco culture in South Mississippi.’ 
or more properly, the pine belt of the 
state 1 can’t undertake to write An 
article on the subject, but take plcas-

large cultivator and a 
the j ed up by going over It

t We an» using too much man power

it five hti I sixI 'll c

Takeiule powerlittle
up nnd talk about it. 

have suggestion made as to what ; 
for I implements are suitable to Increasing 
of I the efficiency of the man

Of course Mississippi has too much ' 

stumpy land to allow' of doing practi- j 

rally what is done in the prairie 
states, but It Is an »indisputable fact 

ure in giving you the result of an ex- that we waste too much man power 
1901.1 in tho production of crops 

adopting
fron» ! monts and should give the result

their experiments for the benefit of

A

Harrison fount y. 
Judge W H. Hardy, has notified, 

the Penitentiary office of tho con
sente nre of several de-

i

he March term for Har- M an vmyself inpériment male by 
HI '02 and ’03. on poor pine land near i are 

kill.
labor-sa ving

Hattiesburg, In growing tobacco 
seed imported from Havanna

I had about an eighth of an acre 
planted in Irish potatoes 
dug about the 20th of April

their brethren
llow many people In Mississippi

d im- J make their family gardens produce j^r t! ^ ^''^ôd distance 
mediately set the ground In tobaceo at the rate of a thousand dollar« per ["* „"J *rie'r ’thl, .b vire and build 

plants The land had been fertlll7- acre* Grent numbers of them M«nv 1 ^w id* iblrly to
ed with cotton seed meal for the p<>- do not give the garden credit for f i)>( |onR twenty

When von g 1 fork un

to crotch let luuse pull It
which 1

I’ollreman Forced to Shoot Negro. Murphygrand larceny, five years;
At Meridian. Anderson Hill, a ne- Hatten, seduction, ten years Tudg* 

gro. was shot In the railroad yards of Hardy Intimates that the two last-
in thewhichSpecial named will appeal.the Mobile ad Ohio railroad.

Officer Jones noticed the negro in the case of Hatten will be Ills second ap
pearance before the Supreme Court, 
his former case having been consid
ered. and reversed during the pre-

tatoes. with a little stable manure what It produces taking It more as 
and pine straw added. The tobacco' » matter of run 
grew off beautifully, was cultivated crops raised and large quantles eon 
thoroughly and finer tobarro 1 never j snmed. If bought In the stores at 
saw grow in Virginia or Kentucky I prevailing prices, would soon wreck 

"When It ripened. 1 rut It and j a family, be It ever so small Any 
hung It In a house, well ventilated home without s well cared for gar 
and rured it In lhe shade. When It j den I» lacking In an Important es 

was thoroughly cured. I had the sentlal. and doubly no, 'tie farm 
tobacco stripped from the stp.lks. tied home
Into hands and closely parked In a Counsel among yourselves as to 
large bln or box. covered with gunnv i how the garden can be male »till 

, sarks. nailed up the box where It ' more valuable 
was allowed to remain for six ! tlon of crops (hat

of results aa well as the easiest and ! 
rich I simplest to handle I/o the ladles 

be heard on this subject as they are 
sol l I frequently the liest gardeners

feet high
The severalyards, and upon questioning him was 

given an Impudent answer. The ne
gro attacked the policeman, and a 
fight followed The negro grabbed 
the policeman in .his arms and start
ed with him to the pit of the turn
table. Getting hold of a pair of hand

j loaded pull derrick bark and load 
igaln; on* man can load fork and
•rip It with a long trip rope and pull 
le. rick bar k without gelling off losd.

handle tho horse 
2 off a

sent term.

ir.d a Utile boy cat 
jr fork Stake guy rope No

e side, not much, Just

Negri I llangcd at Hcnatobla.
At Senatobla. Arthur Farrow, a ne-

Ittle from
»trough to rope rubs stack good on 
me side, nnd »take tho pulley that 
jorao ts hitched to rope on tbo other 
lid* so It will pull straight and not 

Suggest th* rota- )p«et -E A McMillan. In The Hc«D- 
»III glv* thl beat

gro. was hanged In the county Jail, 
cuffa which were in the office s pock- ma(je usua| talk on the gal
et the negro made attempt to brain lows, slating thnt he had made peace 
the policeman, who, upon being re- j his God. Farrow paid the penai- 
leased from the desperate grip, suc- ty for the murder of a young white 

boy. Myrt Scott, tn Novembet, 190G.
.The murder was cold-blooded and monlhg

ithout any provocation. Farrow was Wu(iful ro)(}r >n„ pf>gso,

tr *ud imek m'tHr""xai 4 aron"' 1 lh,‘n hai1 11 ma'l‘‘ ln1rt ; b,> •>«**'<1 nn ,hl* subject as they ar* g n King. In a recent address be-

appeal was taken to the RiiprsX f èlffffr® that would readily hay sol l frequently the bast aard^n^rs 'or4J the Kama* Association ot Im-
court and there the lower courts w4e Vu fr°m, ,6° l° 175 *th‘?1U8H"d ' Prhpor edurATtnn ------------ jirm;dn-«. ii».id« this et.mpnrl-

(sustained. J ! P?'"? riKa™ “ distinctive j extensive to go Into here, but It I«. J mn In behalf of sheep anj w/>M fff

Anderson Wlleman. a prosperous ------ .------ ' J . Havanna flavor I mean |, anything, more Important to th* Its as compared with cows He said
young farmer, living Just over tho st*,,‘ ArW n»>' Earned. ih.> flavor of the best Havanna elgnrs , fanners thi.n any others The sug -on,, hundred good grade ewes

line In Prentiss county, about ten Oovenor Noel has Issued a procla- , The two succeeding years I plant- gestions of th«- committee as to mat- »m rogt about th* same as ten good 
miles west of Belmont, shot himself matios constituting Tuesday, April 20 ,hp Pr"ceedlng years tern for discussion, are certainly well trgljp rom.„ W||| eat about the same
through the body, near the heart a* Arbor Day In Mississippi, and rer- rroP on different tracts of land and, worthy of attention at the hands of -he year through, and at the same
with a 42-callber pistol, causing ommendlng that all educational Instl- n>ad* splendid crops each year, al th<. Ixu-als Give this subject th* per cent, of Increase will return
death. Unrequited love Is filven as tutlons on thnt day take up the dis- ‘o0'1«'1 ,h<' *hir■'1 rr"p ,n "ly oplnloD' i ,lni* an'l attention It demands, carry- slghty lamtis. worth $4 each, and
the cause of the tragedy. It seems cussion of tree planting, forest pre- wa* bo1 Hn r ch'-v fi«v‘>red j |„K p over to the second meeting of , 1000 pounds of wool, worth 1175. as
the young roan was engaged to bo nervation and bird protection, and There Is no doubt In my mind th<- month If necessary »gainst eight calves, worth $10 each,
married to a young lady by the nanio that every person be encouraged to 11 * 1 ,at *"*' k'-'alcr portion of our |j SMITH. i »nd 2000 pounds of butter, worth
of Rhoten. whose parents objected, render some personal service in thosa <’“,’”ver P,n0 lands can be convert- K. R I.l.OYD 1200. Quit» a difference In favor of
to the marr'age. The young lady, directions. ad ln,<’ aa flnp ,olj*cco farms as! ,, K ni.AKESr.KE .he sheep, and they will run In th*
It Is said. Insisted on their getting „ ------ •------  *?Uld. bB f°''nd »ny»here About] ------,------ pasture car.ng for themselves, and
married at once, but Wlleman pro Hm*11 Snw M,IU •'•''"K •»»•«Ued. ‘he time my tobacco began to ripen.] r„lon Pour«* f«»r Aprtl. *ny °r >ou wh° h"'* milked ten cows
▼ailed on her to wait till he was ol- Mul,ord ,,arl«,G » 'W 1 ,'*rrl(‘d » gentleman to see It who T|)o ,.n|on rolirgp for Kpbr,lgry through the year and hand-fed lhe

holder In the Kola Lumber Company. *»* raDed upon a large tobacco j ronglrtPrprt ,h(> • plgnn|n|, of the ':»!»*».
hag ! plantation In \lrglnla. and he frank-, ye,rg prop.. an^ .g„|Prtton an(1 th, returns, know that there la a great

large land and timber holding* in »X itated that he had never «een finer appnrt 0f jan |„ to the war-i leal °* ,abor ^Ttached to that work.
tobacco grow In the Old Dominion. K w* .. Thft M,rch ro,irge w„ If the farmer do*, not b.f. the 

God hi ess her I ,n k(>pplnc w||h gu„pg,|ong .»»If. or clover to go with hi. com.
I smoked Havana Cigars made arjf ^ fo]|owH |n cIoM> conn(>r. the «he««p will thrive admirably upon

Ie°.T.r„îCT *Tn V P,nehu",tJ tlon t herewith, "preparation, „r,,,, »»>'. »heat or flax straw, corn
near Hattiesburg, for six years, and Ä ,, „ .. . fodder, or sorgum or kafir rorn, but
... . . . . . , . zatlon and cultivation. Both of ?. », . , .have smoked few as good cigars be- ; ,,___ lt . . is these are all highly carbonaceous,
m . », these were nerpssarllv short on ac- . . 4 . " .fo»*e or ilnce." . . , . tf 7 b® should feed some bran or oats or

Farm Work Poshed. Five years ago the writer had the #° * Rr ° f*r meal with the corn to balance the
Ten days’ respite from rain has pleasure of smoking a few of the '‘0.n dl’,n,aTa'n* 'he"' by ,h*lI'°'

city enabled farmers around Lorman. to cigars made from tobacco grown by! , ° B* * ^rÉ ODB
ra - 1» ins«cr<. If.,/«»» -.Kn u~ a   BT*f »long line* deemed by the rom-
Corn plant- Juoz»1 Hardy, and while he does not ; . . , , , 4 . 4.

Mr. Poole Is inquiring if he should |ng has been and still is going on. ; profess to be even a s^ ond-rate Jud " ! of f ,rnPorÎÄT1#'«,
P«AuM hls indebtedness to the city to the extent that a much larger of cigars, though them equally as i lf^th^ br°U*ht Up *nr1 con*

.j himself square. would acreage has been planted than for good as those usually retailed for ! T °r#*' ‘
,r proceedings be Instituted many years The |>eople have fully ten cents at the cigar stores The br„K OUt * ,ma?f po,ntB lbat

decided to cut down the cotton acre- experiment here given Is worth aj P*"0'0 ° mahle value

I age and put in more corn and other ■ trial. It demonstrates that good to- APRIL.
I necessaries for home consumption. bacco can be grown In Mississippi !

The remains of the saw fill plant; ------ •------ and should encourage those interest- I ®‘*rn* Implements ***! Work Ntock.
of the old Moreton & Helms Lumber 1 Improvements at Lumber Plant. ed to make the effort. * To lower the cost of produc-
Company at Cold Springs, two miles1 ^*be Lumber Company, locat- ; Others have written and their] must have more and tietter
from Bogue Chltto, were destroyed c<* ^our miles southwest of Sanford, communications will be given later Implements and 
by fire resulting in a lors of approx- ! on Bowie, has purchased half a do

zen large turning laths, which they

ceeded in drawing his pistol. The 
first shot fired went wild, but two 
more shots were effective, one strlk- 

IpMjg^fc^M^yg^^gaJiouldcr and the

wound« ora not serious.

mi 1st. \ • X ’ ; * ! * Yt When opened Pk as
With1 Klirrp and Wool.

1
ymwiQiiAnderson Wlleman Kills ill nisei f.

riling Wood to Besson 

The climate has much to do with 
the best method to l>e omplnyrd In 
piling grocn wood so that It will sea
son. In tho humid sections ««I tho 
United 8tat««, says Farm and Homo, 
It should be piled With pl' llty of

ri

; As
you must to g*t the butterder.

with another young man.
Ing of thla Wlleman 
*oom and fired the fatal shot.

Last Sunday the girl eloped 
On hear- 

to Ids

north of Seminary who also
-•*went

Covington and .lories counties. Is In
stalling sev

Hears from Missing l*oole. j ,he I'*af rlv(‘r ,wp|ïp mllpR Pai<‘
. , .... ...... . .here, to manufacture the timber on

A prominent «UImd of Hattiesburg gever>, tracU of 
and a former city official, la In re- {o expjre 
celpt of a letter from former Chief 0 P 

of Police Chas. Poole, who so mys
teriously disappeared In January, 
leaving hls account with the
short gome 12000, and In his letter jQ considerable work

[
I small sawmills along

i ■pace between the piece«, hut in the 
■ rid region« It should be piled closer 
to prorent too quickly drying out and 
consequent checking of tbs wood. 
Fig. t shows a eery satisfactory 
method of piling boards, plsnks sod

;rt leases about

In 1101 my flock was eon-ration.
fined entirely to corn fodder and a 
half bushel per 100 head dally o( a 
ration composed of wheat and cotton-I

I.
seed meal In equal parts, and did

locals, will no doubt ß0P

1"l fattened some old ewes for mar
ket upon cottonseed meal and a very 
light feed of poor shock corn. Some 
of tho professors whom we consulted 
said:

im.
z

IXH4 intled .Saw Mill Burns. fi'Don't feed any cottonseed 
meal to pregnant ewes 
twenty h> ad ran with the fat'*nlng 
flork up to lambin* nud did well and 
-allied good lamb» "

But tome V

rtoj
mor« and better 

on. It would that there Is *'ork stork As u Loral Union, what
VHI really no serious obstacle to grow- ran we do to bring this about? j . r.u

ing the weed if the parties who make What implement!» should b« rv fl* *or *'****•
the attempt have experience in pro- used in preparing the soil? Plaça I ^®ni not refuze to lay provld- 
during It. At Ghunchula. Ala., only and value of disc plow, disc harrow, ! tb<s ron^*^on* which surround 
a few mile* from the Mississippi line, roller, smooflffig harrow? Compara J, m favorable for egg produc- 
tobarco is fast becoming one of the ! the amount, quality and cost of work , a. b<a rannot ke*P on
principal crop« and Is being grown; don* by 3.000 pounds of mul« Inli ' “ th,J tlu,a> “or *111
with the greatest succe«n. In North- hitched to a good disc or turning j,*0* U f,°r * D‘“■,“ritJ, of »he

Mrs. A. H Longlno. president ?f ; ern Florida. In latitude similar to ! plow, turning from twelve to •«** | th)> ’corrwt&condVnons"of” housing'

Circuit District, has notified the pen- the Old Ladies' Home Association of , P°r*,on'' of S0'“1' Mtoalaalppl. hun- teen Inch*,, to the amount, quality I(.edlo_ aDd RWJPra| manaeement will
Itentlary officiala of two convicts lu Mississippi announces that the an- ot a/*re* are under canvas and j and cost of work done by 7.50 pounds tJiat he wjjj not «-ntlrwly with-
Jail at Koactusko. as a result of trials nua! meeting of the association will *ro?!În* \be flneat of »rappers that of mule fl*«h hitched to a six Inch, oat ^ge, tt anr t(me of the ye>r Df
at the spring term for Attala coun- ! be held In Jackson on April 15th, in- ** “ the *#nu,n,‘ Sumatra] one horse plow l course. It Is not the ben's nature to
.ty. The men are Jim Perter, white.1 stead of April »th. as heretofore an- j Br2^,e' * What implements should b« lay at this time of the year, but If
snanslaughter. twenty yenrs. and nounced. owing to the fact that April ' . .’’T,,,0*" °f ,ha used In cultivating the growing cropt she la comfortably housed and well
Richard Little, colored, burglarly, ' Sth conflicts with the church pro- *I',aP,ab',,,), tha land« of Misais- pjarc and value of th« harrow,] f*d, the farmer will find that the 
four years, both of whom are ready , gram for the obervance of Holy . generally for the growing of w#<(jef. fceei «weep, single and | •>«“ »fter all really has little sentt- 
for delivery. ! Week. BD<1 partiou,ar,jr *htMW“ '" double cultivator«» Compare the »e"‘ »» ‘o Juat which season the

_____  ; th8 Pl»a The con- , ,mount qn„„y and eoet of work P'<*lu« her egg.

Accidentally Shoots Brother. dltlpn of affairs In som* parts of , done when It takes from two to font Cettlng eggs la not entirely a mat-
8 S Tisdale, a fa-mer living sev- ll1® *°h»cco growing district Is raus- I furrows to complete a row, to whon l®r ot feeding, yet If we feed correct-

Uken up and will push the effort to eral miles «.uth of Hickory, while j £ I rw^TompIri^'wlth“ o^fu^,*11* j o^tari" ^Mat“.“ room U taken up. and at the a.»,
bar* • pubIlc ,|hr*rJr estahllahed in tn « difficulty with bis brother and ] locations If a few of the.* expert- The Yaarilr flanira ,nd vi^or ar« two importât thing* tilDe Individual pieett, of timber tourb

this city. An e.rort will be made to nephews, shot his brother. W. A- , eoeed men could come to Mississippi ‘ - pUntioa cnYtivatWra mmA I hen* that are to be heavy win- &t Ter* tew POinU. thus p«rmituii«
obtain a donation from Andrew Car- Tisdale, accidentally. His nephews, and engage In tobacco growing. It , pr«| management of the_____ layers. Keep the bens In a thrlfy. *'f circulation on all side» of th«
negle, and any amount obtained from Steve and Joe Tisdale, were pursu-; would not be long until It would dc- orchard * ImMnvtnt the home v'*orou* condition, and be sure and wood. When quick drying and aea- 
thnt gentleman will be augmented by jng him with a hoe and stick» when velop Into an industry of proper- I r,0nnd. with flower. » variety. These things count »onln« I« wanted. Fig. 3 shows a bet-
publie aubacriptlons auffirient to give they were ordered to stop. They re-1 tions. I“ . “ " for a great deal toward aucceas ! ter method and the ona commonly
Hattiesburg one of the best public fused to stop, and 8 8 Tisiale. ! ârd „ lh , w... ana ansae^ trees Corn, oau and wheat are the three ! employed,

libraries In the country, thus filling began «ring, and hls brother. W. A. I brlnK mnne. u .* Uterature ntiann ■« Unrk la a .orte« Prlaclpal b“‘ there ure

He library iu the city trouble, and was shot in the arm. I MUsU<tpp. richer and happier. The.

lmately IIO.OPO, without insurance. 
The company owning this plant sus
pended operations some two years 
ago. and a large proportion of the ma 
chlnery and fixtures had been sold 
and shipped to other points.

will ins’all In the next ten day» The 
capacity of each machine Is 10,000 
per day. The articles to be manu
factured are spokes, ex-hanjles, rake 
and hoe-handles and fancy furni- 

1 ture.

small dimension lumber. Inch strips 
for edgings are placed n»»r each end, 
and In the middle of the pile. The 
top course of boards Is put on In the 
form of a roof to shed the water. 
Very useful methods of piling ties, 
posts and other timber aro shown In 
Figs. 2 and 2. In Fig. 2 very mils

Two Ready for the IVn.

Judge M. A. McLean, of the Fifth
Old Ladles Home.

\I

I

Wut Public Library. 

Hattiesburg's women’s clubs have V
A

The prima nobllla. a shellfish fouad 
variety, and the meat sud green etuf ! In the Mediterranean, spins n Am 
tn some form should nsvei he ns- ' silk.

r
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